
VOLUNTEER POLICY 2022-2023 

How many hours are required? 

Like most diocesan schools across the nation, each family is required to complete 20 hours of verified 

service to Assumption Catholic School related activities between June 13, 2022 and June 2, 2023. These 

are to be completed by parents or guardians only, students or siblings cannot complete these hours. 

  

Parents may opt to pay a $500 fee to waive the service-hour commitment. For this option, please submit 

payment by dropping off a check to the front office. Monies collected here will go directly to a specific 

need predetermined by the HSA board and administration to benefit both the school and students.    

  

Payment for unserved hours (at the rate of $25 per hour) will be collected through Facts “Incidental 

Billing” at the end of the year. There are 10 days to dispute before auto-pay.   

 

How do I volunteer?   
We so appreciate our volunteers! As a reminder, all individuals who volunteer in the school must 

complete the Diocesan mandated background check and attend a Protecting God’s Children class. In 

addition, the main responsibility of a volunteer is to assist the administration or teachers. For this 

reason, siblings are not allowed to accompany parent volunteers to school activities. 

Here are a few ideas to get involved and earn those hours: 

  

Field trips: You can receive up to 8 hours per year chaperoning field trips with the students (max one 

trip). 

School Events/ Committees: Automatically earn your 20 hours by being a homeroom parent, coaching 

an ASL or ABL sports team, or heading a committee. Please see our website for a full committee list. 

Church Service:  Service opportunities include Scout leaders, Little Flowers girl club, church gift shop, 

Parents in Prayer, Senior Luncheon (see below) and Children’s Liturgy. These benefit ACS children 

directly and can be used for as many hours as needed. 

 

OTHER Church Service volunteer opportunities can be used up to a maximum of 4 hours per year. These 

include but are not limited to Altar Rosary Society, counting ministry, Christmas tree lot, and parish 

breakfasts. The remaining 16 hours must be for the direct benefit of Assumption Catholic School, its 

students and/or teachers.   

  

SENIOR LUNCHEON: This luncheon serves the seniors of our parish the first Monday of every month.  

Earn hours for both purchases (every $25 spent equals one hour) and preparation time.  Almost like 

double hours. See Tuesday reminders for the link to sign up!  

DONATIONS: Money spent on teacher’s wish lists, class party items, sponsorships to Knight Out (minus 

ticket costs), and school events such as Catholic Schools week can count towards volunteer hours (every 

$25 spent equals one hour). You must take a picture of receipts and email them to 

hsa@assumptionjax.org as well as make an entry on track it forward to get credit.  Money spent on 

teacher’s gifts does not count towards volunteer hours. 
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How do I get credit for my volunteer hours? 

All volunteer hours must be submitted online. Hours for both time and donated items (one hour equals 

$25 spent) will be entered on track it forward. To receive hours for donated items, a receipt MUST also 

be emailed to us at hsa@assumptionjax.org. All families are required to sign up for "Track it Forward" 

at www.trackitforward.com.  Directions are as follows: 

1. Log on to  www.Trackitforward.com from your home computer. You must 

sign up from a home computer before using the app.  

 

2. Scroll down to “Find your organization” located under the orange START 

FREE TRIAL box. Do not click GET STARTED.  

 

3. In the search box, type “ACS” and then search. You should see ACS Home 

School Association. Select this.  

  

4. At the next screen, it will ask for an email or username. At this time, do not 

enter any information in those fields. Scroll down to “Need an account? Sign 

up”  

  

5. The next screen is where you will input your email address and create a 

password. You will enter your children’s names on this page as well.  

 

6. You’re done! That’s it! There is an app for Track it Forward in the Apple & 

Play store. Questions? Please contact us at hsa@assumptionjax.org  

Additional information: To receive credit for purchases, please take a picture of the receipt and email it 

to us at hsa@assumptionjax.org. 

 

Additional information: 

Volunteer hours must be submitted within one month of service in order to be credited for them. For 

example, you will not be able to submit hours in February for service completed in October.   

  

Double hours may be entered for working (not donating) an event during Catholic School Week and 

during Fall Festival only. If you are donating, those will count as regular hours.  

It is highly encouraged to read the Tuesday reminders.  There will be volunteer opportunities listed 

there each week. Please contact us at hsa@assumptionjax.org with any questions. 

As a reminder, our goal is not to generate revenue, but to encourage family participation in ACS and 

parish events. This directly benefits ACS students and their families. By primarily utilizing the talents and 

time of our volunteer families, we can create an exceptional experience for the students at school.  

Thank you so much for your support!  
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